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BEST TONIC. :

Thh tncdlclno, combining Iron with put
Vegetable tonic * , ntilrkly nnd mmpletc-
l'iirri llTRprp Ini ltiill r llnri , VrnUnr-

wIinpiirolllond.1lnlnrliiC'hlllnuiidIYicn
ntiil Nriirnlwln-

.Itlsntmiifnllinercmcdy
.

forDl-
lilnrjn nnil l.lvrr.
It Is invnlunblo for W cn c < jKTiillar t

Women , nnil nil vlio Icnil fcdcntnry lives-
.It

.

clocsnot Injnro tlio tcctli , cnu e licnilncho.n-
protltico constipation olArr Iron mcillclnrxli-

H enriches mill rmrlflcs tliclilofxl.Mlmnlntc
the nppctlto , nldj tlio n Imllntlon nf food , rt-

llcvcs llenrthurn nnd Belching , nnil Urctigtl-
icm the inu clci nnd ncncs.-

Tor
.

Intermittent Kcvcra , Ltissltudo , lAcke-
Encrpj- , Ac. , H lifts no equal , ' .

4 - The comilno lina nlmvo trndo mnrk nm

eroded red lilies on urnpi cr. Tnko no ntlic-
ijujt ci.i ; 1.7 iimnm tiirnir i, ., nmijiniu.rn

CAS-
HGIVEN

Smokers of Illukwcll'n Gcniilno-
Awll Durham fimokliiKToliarcoTlll
fccclto I'rcmluma a follow n on

$ BOO terms and conditions hcroupccintil !

$ 150-

SU75

8 St PREMIUM , 85,000-
2d " S2,000-
3d " $1,000U-
U.- other I'rcnilnnmas licroeliown,

Tlio Si iircinlnmi will Ixs Bwanlcrt
December 23 , 1WI IHI I'rcmlumf-

7ovi to the jiorwm from homiroro-
cclotlic'laixc8t

-#200 n umljcrof our empty
$175 toljacco liiirfl frfor tn te. 15. M il 11-

1x3 trlvcn forllin next lanrwt number
nnd linn. In the order of tlio number
of empty IIICT received from cadi ,

$100 lo the twentjMlvo 8iiccc ftil con-

tcxtinti
-

$ !> O-

$8O
Kacliivr murt lirar our

orWnal Hull Iliirhnm Inbcl. II B-

.ltocnno
.

Mnmp. and Caution Notice,
$70 llura niuBt IKJ dnno up w cun-ly 111 n-

packiifo$ OO , vrith name nnd ndilrec of
ponder , nnd nunil 'r of biicfl coittnln.-
eii.

.

. pl.ilnly innrkoil on the onMilo ,

and rnunt IM Bcnt.clinnres prpimhl. tu-

ItliicliMcllN Diirhum Tolinccii-
Co. . , UunitAM , N 0 Hveryircuuluo-
pncknirpliaBpldiinnif Hull

Nn niir licit annou-

iirpiiii'nLWHITHER
017 St. Clmrlos SI. , St. Louis , Mo.-

A
.

rtcular grmluatfloMwo Jldlleal Collrgci , In liven longer
D(7 gcd Iq tlieipecUttrcttnietitnr CHRONIC , Niamu , HUM

noa IIMM D I ti *nthan our other 1'hjileUn Iu fit , Lonlj,
*J fltj i | 'eti ihowntul nlloM irildentikoow.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menial and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Altec-
lions of Throat , Skin or Clones , Blood Poisoning ,

Old SorCS and UtCCrS , ro trulcil with anrtraUcIot ]
wce ifou UuilMlPDilUc i rlacliil . Hftfilr.rrlTivtelj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion, Excess.
Exposure or Indulgence , * Meh rroduce nome or tha-
lollo lDK pRreti : nervooinni , diMlltr , dlinncnn of light
* Dddefccthe tuemorj. jlmplei nn tlie race , | bj lrlIccRj.O-
Ter.lou

.

tottn .oclfly of rcmklei.coDfuil * * of Uinx , ttc
rendering Marrlneo improper or unhappy an-
i erm.vDcatIjreurit] , ramphletfaa [ iRtiJrn itio UriicnlI-
nie&led ot frreto any di1rc i , Conialtttloaatof
Ceo or matt f rc . mxl I ntlie J. Write for qucitlon-
i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
KlreM lo ftt ) cor bl cues , llcdlelnti tent evcrj lier-

o.ramphloti.
.

. Encllili or Ccrinnn. 01 paEO. !
orlbiDE above dlieaios , Iu uialo or fomol . FUEE

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
JWpnsti , flnepUlo" . Illuitnted In tlolli n1 illtllndlnj
COe , moocjarro.ugei ionic , | nptr covtrt , Z5o. Tbli licr-
lconulai U U eurlouj. douliful or lauQUItlvo waot d-
know. . A took of grrat Inicrut to nil, UoJtli , lluuly ,

Iltrcuui *re i r utuJ lit sdileo.

Science oK.Life. Only $ i.uu-

BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,

A. GREAT MnniOAIj WORK

Eihtnstod Vitillly , Ncrvona and Phrglctl Debility ,
Promatnre Decline In Man , Krrorsol Youth n the
untold mlaorlen oBultlnR from lndlncrotlnnn or oi.-
O

.
! esA hook ( or every man , younu , middlt.aged ,

nnd old. It contain ! 125 proscriptions for Ml aouto
and chronic dlsouoi cichone ol which Is Invaluable
So found by the Author , whose experience for 29
yean li such as probably never before fell to the lot
ol nr physic an BOO pages , bound In boautlla
French mailln moossodcovers , full glltKuaranton-
itj bo k finer woik n every sense , mechanical , lit-
erary and prolcaalonil-th n ny other woik sold In-

tblt country for f2.CO , or tbo money will lie refunded
la every Instance. Price only 81.00 by mall , post
paid. Illustrative BMnplo IS oonts. Bond now. Gold
medal * warded the author by the National Uedlcal
Association , to the officers of which ho refers.

The Sclonso of Life should bo read by the young
for Instruction , and by the afflicted for relief.
It Mill benefit ill London Lancet.

There Is no member of society lo whom The Sci-
ence of Life will not bo noeful , whether yonth , par-
ent , L'uardlin , Instructor or cloriiyman. Argonaut.-

AiMreea
.

the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.
II. Paikor , No 4 BulrWb Btreot , Beaten Mass. , who
may kg consulted on all discuses requlr'n ntlll and
cxixrUnco. Cluonlo andobstlnatodlsoaijsthut have
lialllrd the skill ot all other pbya-IJCAl dans-
n ipeclilty , Bocb treated incocas-nCrll. folly
wlthiut aa Instinct failu-

re.t

.

ILTYESI
( IUKOKU.1 '( AKTKlCF

fTlfJiai HO-VOLTAIC BELT ttnd other Kucrnio
111 Ari'UAHcru nro acnt on U) Days' TrUl TO
llEH ONL.V. YOUNO OH OLD , who arn suffer-
Ina

-
from NIUVOIIS DEniLrrr. LOST VrriUTr.

WiSTWu WEticifKSSEa , anil all tnoso dbeurt o ( n-

I'lKsotUL NiTUUtt , rcsultlDK from Aoimn and
Oriun CiusiwBpeiul relief and rnmpleta-
rwtoratloa ic HriLTiii Vioou and lliniioou-
uuiRiNTKro , Bend at ouco for IlliuixaUx-
lfamphlii fn-o. AUarc-
eitOljTAH' nv1.T ! ! . . Murnhnll , Mich.

MANHOOD RESTORED..-
n

.
. victim ot early Imprudence , benoiu

:. pramatoro docsr , etc. . b iD8 trieti m
known wmedr , has dl j.o r I ilmplata-

oaoACADEMY

Milf-cure. which La will nosd I'lUili tfl-
lufferers.

MKKWlfH
. AridrouuCTth. - *. V. . . .J-

.ramevti

.

OP THE

I

OMAHA NEBRASKA.-

Tbo

.
scholastic ) ear commences on tno

First feflnesflaY iu-

TTio uourko ol initruction embraces all thu Klemon-
tary and higher branihos' of a fliilihcd education
Dlflerenco ol Helliiion li no obbtaclo to the adtnls-
olou

-

of youni ladles. Pupils are ricolvud at anv-
tlmeoltbv yuar ,

TEEMSPAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Including Board , Washing , Tultloii In Kngllsh auJ-

l , use of kookt. 1'iano , JK.T sotslou o-

lSIFive Months , - 50.00K-

ITIU CIIAKOES-Drawtng , Paintlnz , Ocrma
Harp , Violin , UuiUr and YoualMusl-

c.lliitri'nmi
.

arn requited ( rom all per ons unknow-
to tlm liuUtutiuu. for luitntr Inlortnation apply
too

Jyll.m&

A FIRE KING'S FIRST LOVE ,

Heroism That Won Chief Shay

Bonny Bride ,

Flciy Inrolitcf( ; Ion to nn
Daughter Onllntit Career of-

n. Jlnndnoiuo Hey
In IVil.

Now York Jou1 ml.
Charles O. Sbiy , the preaoiu chief

the great Now York fire department ,
now fifty years of ago. Ho entered o
the duties of chief on the 1st dny of Maj
1881. Ills appcarrnco fs voistriking-
Ho is n little above the medium hoijhl-
IHi features nro hnnd-omo and rogulr
and oxproai great determination. A Ion
dark bronn inua uiho p rt'y' concoJi-
wollahapoii mouth. Luch i the inn
who i known n the "Fro! King. " Th
name IIM boon well o.rncd on many
hard-fought battlo-flold of firo.

The gellant chief Is indebted to fin
however , for ono thing that Is for gain
In j him an introduction to his hanc'aom
and accompliahod wifo. It was a wild
atormy nlgiit in 1851 , when an nlatm o
fire was sounded. It wai the time of th
old volunteer fire department. At th
' mo Chief Shay wan ono of the boat me )

of Meek and Ladder Company No. 14

Their houdqunrtorB wore in Charles atruu
near Blockor. The alarm of fire shoici
that it WPI in their district. They won-
t the fire grandly. No delay , no disor-
der , not him; wanting. It was n comma
dious building that wai binning fiercely
fanned by a wild winhy wind thu-

puscil the framework in the bu 1:-
1ing to snap and crackle virioual'
The building belonged to a Mr.
an aristocratic old gpntlpman who rcaid I

in the house with h'9 wife and hia idol-
ized daughter Sarah. The old folks wo .

rricuod in a fainting condition pnd-

ricd to a neighboring huim. OHef Shr j
was ono of the bravo lire IrJica who rcn
cued him.Vhuii ho returned to th'
burning building a thrilling sight mot hi1-

oycs. . At the time the fire was at iti-

height. . The house wai enveloped in i
cyclone of llainoa. They curled nrou"1'
the windows nnd cloora , rnd leaped F 1

in the n'r with a hissing Bound. T '

(iromon could hardly approach it on
count of the flames. Suddenly nn
hard guat of wind fanned the ilamci In' ,
a perfect fuiy. They rose up high in the
air with a roar , as if laughing at the p" j
effort of man to stop their nirl wcr . .

Sudden ! " the fiainea sank for n moinon ,

All eyes wore crit on 'ho blackened r id-

bunicd upper porMon of Mio house. What
they say ( jrsed strong mon to weep rnd
moan in dcapa- . A 11idaomo young
girl , ivith her fr o bhnclr I with t- r ,

wrI'aning on the windtm-iill of the
tl"rd otovy , with her hrndi c' * prd Vdl-
y

-

together rid her oyiiijtd bcie. ' -
Ingly to heaven , i i if for rd. w.
a" Tno black , still Ing smoke again bo-
jan to cioop upwaid , The flames com-
tnonc'd

-

to roar and aurgo upward-
."My

.

God , uho will perish ! "

The ciy WM heatd fa" and near
through the throng of spontaton. A
young man fl 'h 1 forward. Ho w i
Fireman Shay. With r'moit' anporhu-
irit.

-

. a rorjth ho raie-J n long Irldorti
the window of the firo-lmprisoncd younuf-
tlcl. . Ho moun d 1pidly. The llrnica
surged p-ound li'm' p- } ' propping for n

fo.at. The fcjioctatora looked on w-
ibtcd breath. "Would ho auccocdJ'
Many a prayer for the safety of the gal-
lant young fire IP Idio wont up from
thousands of hoa'ts from men who had
prayed before in ycarj. It seemed an
ago before ho win scon dcaconding the
ladder , coming out of the black smoke
with his precious burden lying across hie-

shoulder. . Ho had wrapped nor up in a
wet blanket which h 1 preserved her
from injuiy. Not BO himself. His fmo
and bands wore blackened and bliatorod.-
Vjiun

.

ho reached the ground ho full ox-

hanstod.
-

. The firemen succeeded after n-

toniblo battle in controll'ng' the llamos.-

Miaa
.

Aikins had not eullbred at all
from the firo. She was , however , ill for
Bovorul wooka duo t ) the fright. All
tint time her hardy and gallant young
reacuor called at her houao to BOO hor.

shu roc'pvorcd aufilciontly aho
thanked h'm in warm nnd eloquent
woi Is for saving her lifo. Ho became n
constant viaitir at her house. She'had
wounded l ! m deeply in the heart and
culU only bo healed when aho gave him
hors in recompop'o. Finally ho pro-
posed

-

marriage nnd wai nd was nc-

optcd.
-

: .
They now live nt No. 25 Orovo street

in this city , nnd have n line handsome
Cuip'ly crowing up about them. Tho''
Meat son , Oha'-Jio , follows in liii father's
rootitops and is n biavo a man ni thuro-
s i > i the dopaii-moiit. Ho H noted for
iia great Btrpnghth nnd the elliciim-
lrnnnor In which ho discharges hit inrni'-
old

-

dutioB as foromrn of Company No ,

14 , Mrs. Shay ' > n moat estimable lady-
.ibuivon

.
- n lion herself aho nupreciatua-

lor husb-'id'a . She cncuur-
ig'i

-

Mm by her ndvico nnd couniel ,
vhich ho is inn enough ID follow. They
iavo boon married tl-'rty yora.

Chief Shay was born iu the Eighth
Ward , on October 2218C4. Ho attend-
id

-

old Grammar School No. 3 , i'i Iltid-
on

-
street. Later on ho wont to Mount

iVasHiujton College. Subsequently ho-

ollowcd the trade of caipontor and at-

ongth engaged i making refrigerators.-
Jo

.
remained in tHs for some time , biu-

nt finr'ly' induced to embark in the
pllin bualnoss. Ho ronminod at t'l's' r '
il 1805. In ! % engaged loi-

rovcd Buccossful. He was for oi'jl'-
'oars in the old volunteer firodopartmoni-
Vhon the paid department wai organized
10 withdrew from business altogether
iid becjmo n firoman. On September

i , 1805 ho wn appoint id forowui of the
look and ladder company No. 5. It wi
, time when both olliciont nnd intolligon
non wore required , 01 tl o
low dopaitmont wri an oinori-
nont.

-

. Foreman Shay comprehended the
dual atito of alFaita , and ho sought in
very way to gain the good will of the old
iromon end the people. Ho ramainri-
rith company No , 5 until Juno 1 , 18G9 ,
r'lton ho was promoted to chief of Intt' '
Ion. Ho was first assigned to the Sixth
attallon , but wai subsequently assigned
a the Third nnd Fifth respectively. In-

h largo sphere of duty ho was voiy sue-
csfful.

-
. Ho infused a thorough spirit of

mutation among nil the companies of his
ommaud , nnd by his close attention to-

uty preset red a commendable condit' t-

f ndiiira in the houses nnd at fires. *

11 olllcial nnd other iutorcourso Chi *

hay } s a very gentlemanly person. His
imvoraation shows him to bo a clear-

eadoi
-

end ob-ortr'fi2' man. AH hit du.-

es

.

rro net for.tied toiiBciontioutly and in-

jlligontly.

-

. Hit own courage and skill
hen at fires hi-piro all to their hoartieat-
Hurts. .

tint oil of Man and HorJC ,

hicago Heruld ,

.The fastoit recorded mile made by iron
four minutes tixteon nnd ona-f'fth soo-

nds
-

, by William Cummings at I'roaton ,

Knghnd. The fastest milo made by-

tunning horse is ono minute thirlynlr-
nnd three-quarter seconds , made by To-

Brocck , at Louinillo , Kontuckoy. Tl
fpitost trotting milo Is two minutes nir
and three-quarter second ? , by Maud S-

at Cleveland , Ohio. The running lion
rrido the milo in n llltlo less than tw-

fths the i'tno' occupied by the hums
runner, pnd the trotting horao In a'mo :

exactly ono-half the timo. Man thorofon-
is a long way behind the brute in th
matter of llootncss of foot-

.It
.

is commonly believed , however , llin-

ft profosaionr'' rnp-io'1 can develop W'jlic
speed for a ahoik d'ttanco than n bovsi-
nnd tint with equal sttying powers t'-
irrn

'
tould boat the p 'nnf on a rr' '

coursebut tMs i n i oTor , n the re old
quickly show. The bl'jh t speed ovu
developed by n man (at any diatinco ) wr-

by U. ITubhona , nt Sholliold, Enplane'-
Ju

'
1G32 , when ho ron 13H yrrdn in ] 2-

seconds. . The bent performances nt 50-
GO , 75 or 100 yards do not equal tba fo
speed , nor do thono nt CO, 200 , or an
other dis inco , thou-jh George Spw n-

Amoricr( ) comci cloao to it with hT J2-
iyat.Nin lli seconds , nnd nlio with h'-
ICO

'
yards in !H act inds , bct records n-

tlioso dMancca. In his feat of movin-
1fftar than nny man over moved bo-

roro or since on hii two loss Hu-
chons traveled at the rate of thrylui
nnd ono-fifih foot each second , but t'1''
falls f r below the speed of hi four
logged competitor. Assuming that Toi-
Broock moved no fuitor at ono part of hi
wonderful milo than nt another , ho cov-

ered ground at the tate of no-rly f-Uy
throe feet each second , To change tlv-

compapion , had Uutchons run a milo
the same rate ho i. n the ono hundr
yards , it would have tkui ] < m two min
utca and forty-four second1) . Mand S.
would leave him nt the throequartop-
olo. . Ton 13rocck's speed , reckoned a
uniform throughout the mile , ia outdon-
by two-year-old Olitipa'a half-milo in fo'-
tysovcn nnd throo-iuartir( aoconds , '
makirg which aho (.ovorcd at the rate o-

iiftyfivo nnd throe-tenth foot per sec
onda.

The fact is that man's speeding povrc
begins to rival that of the horse o'j
when the dlst'uco is so great ri to mak
endurance and continuity n prime factor
It ia not likely the hone lives that coult
equal Ilowoll's performance of 150 mile
in but an hour and n rilf moro than on-

day. . But the horse could doubtlc-a '
brcrt rnd tr'ncJ' to outdo man in bis-

vo.l1 } field. On the other hand , shou'-
twologged

'

runnere bo bred for apcad r
short distance" ) , it ia not impi aaiblo tha-

gonoratiom of physical dovolopmon-
vrould BOO the records of Maud S , n' '
Ton Broeck oclipscd. Man has a stridi
almost cqup'l'ng tb"t of the horao , am
though ho posacsacs much leas strength
ho baa a'so' but n fraction of the wo'qht'
Four logs arp not ncc'easaiy t' ) h'jh anoot-
us the ostrich with only two is nblo to
outrun the tlootoat Arabian horse. Man
hai the advant. o of greater intelligence
and of nb'Uty' to run l"i IACO I'D'iicuin
bored by either aaddlu , rider, harness or-

sulky. .

CONVINCING.
'1 ho proof -'t the pudding is not In chawing

the Rtriug , but in having a i oj povtunlty to
' t the article direct. (Schrotor ft lioCht , tha-
Orwglsts , hnvo n free trir1 bott'o' of lr. Uo-

nkoi
-

Couglinnd LupgSyriip for oaih anc
. ory ono wno Is nlllictod with Cot' hb , Colila ,
Asthma CoiKi'iPiitinn < a iy Lung Atfectlon-

.Ycllowwtono

.

1'arlc.-

St.

.

. 1'nul 1'ionoor 1'ress.-

D.

.

. E , FogaTty , formerly of St. Paul ,

and now of Livingston , Mont. , ii in-
vocation

¬

withn ropouor anld that Rufui
Hatch WPI r iponaiblo for the tether
moagro inflow of ozctiraionista to the
National Yo'lowstona' Park this season-
.Etrly

.

in the year Mr. Hatch announced
that the hotel would not bo open for
guesti this year , and this , with t ) j
trouble the company has undergone , mil-

itated
¬

aorioualy against n crowd of Am-
erican

¬

tourists , Many Eng ) :°hmon have
viaited the park this year , some going in
its early ai April , nnd nil who go In now
express thoip elves c i greatly ploaisd
with the arrangomonh for sight seeing ,
[loads , guides , transportation facilities
generally nnd accommodations pai Ocu-

larly
¬

, it is iiverr.1 ore bettor than over
before , nnd ovciy objoch of iitorc't i1 i
1)0 soon with far loss trouble or fatigue
than vco wont to bo experienced. OJ-

cnndp'iim , aa exorcised cither upon nnV-
ir. . I curiosities or the beasts of t'io field ,

' cvo are no complaints. Visitors wil-

j f.-r moro numerous duiing the rest of-

u"ust and until the latter pai i , of Sop.-

ombor.
-

. Ono pat .y of 200 Englishmen
iavo arranged to go into camp in the
lark during the latter part of this month
i id other tentoi.n wtllri hot l gurs' *

mvo made aitanpoiiionti; for tours of in-

pection. .

OU1GIN Oh' AMMONIA.
Ammonia la obtained In largo quantities by

putrefaction of the urlno of animals. An-
i i llritiinnicti ,

ry hoiiKeltcopor can teat baiting nowilors-
outniiiliig thin ( lifcnLtlnc drug by placing a-

an of thu "Itoyal" or "Andrews1 i'earl" tojI-

DWII

-

on a hi t ntuvo until huatud , then remove
ho cover and binull.-

Ur.
.

. 1'rico'a Cream UakinR 1'owdor dooi not
ontain Aiiiii'onia , Alum , l.Iino , 1'otnsh , Uonu-
'hoNphatvu , ( provo it by tha above teft ) . It
4 bruparccl by n 1'JiysIcian and Chomtat with
pecl.U regard to cleanliness nnd healthful
lean. m-o-w--'m

Trnlllodii tliu Ill
' ooltljn Uii'on.
The receipts on the E."t rlvor bridio-

ow nvo. go about 81,400 per dny which
lie superintendent of tolls Bya ) i a du-

reiiso
-

of $150 to $200 compared with
arlior in the season. Ho oxpla' * t tl''i-
ocrcaso by the . , uinnior exodus for Now
'ork nnd Brooklyn nnd nbsonco of moro
.
'{ lit aooros. Since the opop'tig of the
tructuro the enormous number of 14 ,
25,000, have crocnod it. The tot-

upls
-' .

to date are 482,301 or ah >

80,000 ainco the annual report in Miy ,

'ho foot passengers numbered 7,000,000 ,
nd thoao who crossed in the cars 0,725-
0 There ''i n record 1,350 funoi 1

jing twelve carri 3oa orh , with
) puraons occupying n cawirjo. This
lakes ( iCO.COO poraons who croaued the
ridge in that way. The superintendent
Iso states that the present number of-

mployes ou and about the bridge is not
ir from 500 , including policemen , and
10 latter are peculiarly serviceable for
10 intormatiou which they furnich at the
nds of the structure 1 1 inquiring strain-,
rs and othors. As to the bridge itself ,
. is worth r iding that , notwitH'-mdiiiK
lie great strain to which it ia frequently
jbjoctod , there is no perceptible ovi-

enco
-

of the sliahtost relaxation of its
ewers of reslstunco-

.EXOITUMKNT.

.

.
"What cauaoo the great null nt Bchroter &

Iccht'M Drug HtOro'r? The free dlitriliutiou-
ff uamplo buttlua of Dr. Ihwanko'u Cough and
,ung Hyrup , tlio inoit iwpular roinody for

, Coldi , Conaiiinptiun and Uroncliltla-
ow ou th * tnaiVut , 1 Uvular elzu 60 contanuJ
00

AnD-

OVKII , N. II. , August IB. A torrid wave
i-ilay ciinsoJ a Biiaponiioii of out door work.-
he

.
mercury wan 100 at 11 o'clock , 8ov ral-

foploworu prostrated ,

; iAii) HAIIIIOII , Afa , Aufn t 18. Ulaiuo left
ere this incrulug for AugiuU ,

AND VANKTON.-

Tlio

.

Cent Bt Over tlio llakutn Ca-

ll.i'

Sioux Fall * ' corroipomlcnt St. 1'aull'innecr ,

For months pa3t the politician ? Iia
boon trimming thois.ils for the no-

le'y>Ialivo voyajo , ao to spo-k , and
distaicv conventions will bo hold in n ft
weeks , things are beginning to got tno
Interesting than usual. This unusu-
intircst cornea from the capitil romovn-
It i neodlc-sfor mo to say that for tl
hit eighteen months this lin been Miop
absorbing theme in territorial politic
The Jast legislature , whether wisely
unwisely , passed the commission bill , nn
alter taking the course through thocout-
it has boon declared a good law by ot-

torrilori.il supreme court , and the capU
now seems to bo nt Bismark wb'ch' Ji tli
probable plr 3 of mooting of the no ;

legislature. The only thing tint i

change this situation will bo the decii
ion of the comptroller of the Un
ted Strtes tror-ury directing tli
secretary of the torrlloito disbur ?

the publio funds nt Yankton. The sec
rataty hopes for this kind of a dochior
but fill rest-It is not probable. Oo-

Piorca wi' l rhort'.y' take up his oflicu-
rpideuco nt Diamrrk , and Tre sure
McVoy wi'l undoubtedly appoint n de-

puty to live there. It is not so cloj
what Secretary Teller will do. lie ho
identified himself BO closely with Yank
ton and then taken sides ao strong !

against Uiamnrk , that ho would not foe
quito nt homo up there. But the see
rotay'a ofllra will have to go nnd Mi
Teller will either go or else ho will hav-
to resign. Which will it bo ? lie co-
itatnly does not want to go. But on th
other hand his ollico is worth 50,000-
yoor, and as ho has rather moro tM
the usual nttection for that nocossatr r-

ticlo
-

vulgarly tailed the "almighty do !

ht" lie will cor1 inly not gladly o
thoughtlessly resign the best position i

tortitory. Still , Teller is quito likely (

do just this. And af.or all it would" ne-

bo n bid thimj for him to do oven fron-
a bolfish point of view. You know tha
the capital removal question , with al
concerned with it , is vn
popular with the grc.it majorioty c-

Deoplo of south Dakota. If our you--
secretary can make iu appear that hia lo
for South Dakota people , and his hit
of the "outrage" perpetrated upon th
wore so great as to cause him to give r-

SO,000n year rather than to idont'fy him
aolf with the i irrupt J ' rirck rinj , wil-
it not bo considered a sptj-if that wi )

demand nnd quito likely reto' a sub-
stantial reward in the early days of stats
hood wh-'ch 'i now cloio'at hand. Mine
you , I do not accnso our secroHiy vlt1
such a far-coing piece of state craft , bo-

yrstorday when a wol) kno vn politic1
who was returning from a Yankton vi-

to'd' mo that Teller , in hia opinion , wor1-
r } n rather than go to Eismauk , '
&bovo idea of the wn and the whore
jccurred both to h T and to mo-

.ipoaking
.

of the unpt ' .rity of the cap-
hi

! -

Bchomo in Sout.i Dakota , I am re'-
nindud forcibly ot what persist m (

"h *ping" o.n bo made to nocom.-
plish.

.

. Notwithstanding the fact that
ivhon the capital ccmtn'wion bl'l pnsi.il-
3vo ysupposed the location wrt :> bo-

i" do in South DakpM , when * ho COT-
Hii'

-

3iou selected Bismark the '-olect'o
net with the nltnuet unanimous approv. '

) f the South Dtko1 ; prc-i? . I rotnorr oo :

listinctly how watmly the Ch-mbe : j

Ilcgister congratulated Liwi'ck , w ; c'i-

it
'

declared to bo the fittoit place nest *

Ohamborl.in , that could have boon sc-
looted.

-

. So with Hatton , Pierre X-

Mitchell. . Of covao these plrs believ-
d

-

that stU oham ** the) they Jujd a * *
:apital of South Dakota , and iMHdeTwor-
eileasod to h-vo Bismarck gain the prc-
nt success. Yet for the past year t1-

Jhamborlain paptr has boon mo-'t bU-

n ih denunciation , nnd many of * "
c-

thofs) have tried to keep pace with it.
WHAT OF THE KCJTL"IK-

.So
.

much for the past. What about the
'uturo ? A strong cllbrtia to bo made iu.-

ho legislative fi ht now close at hand *

loloct only thoao who are strongly hostile
.0 North Dakota. The alarm has bsen-
pundcd at Yankton thnt the Bismarck
ing and the Northern Pacific railway in-

oresta
-

intend to capture the next JotlsJi-
uro

-

and sr Idle the debt for tno capito'-
uilding

'
upon the territory. Absurd ei

his ichoino may appear , it has many bo-

iovcra.
-

. At nny rate there is down this
my n decided suspicion that Noifh D-
:ota will have some kind of a job to put
hrougli , and a dotoimination seems to-

xiat to select men who will oppose
ny mnsuro of th'i kind. The pi'l

will undjubtcdly bo brought
ip , but a c.uu'iti-.to' for legislative honors
aid to mo to-day , In answer to n quov
ion , that ho was opposed t ) the removal
rom Yankton ir 'l o.1 future bounda-
ies wore more clos 'j donned , and thnt-
jr the same or on ho vrould bo opposed
> the removal frc n Bismarck , es-
cia'ly

-

' ns the division or * 'io toi.'ito.y-
t undoubtedly ''c-o at From
r cororsation (with on anti-B'-'mn'-ck

M) n* 1 from others with a numbo * of
oliti'I p n Jncl'ncd to'n'or t'nt the
llbtt to ("sturb the cnoitrl '" not BU-

GDoit't

-

Ho Hard
On * VT car drivers and . onducto .

i .lor thorn about , or sposk harehly
) tliuin. They are overworked and un-
o j. : d men- exposed to p1'' ao. s o-

oathor nnd to ovoiything calculated to-

b) them of their health. They suP'er-
'om rheumatism , neuralgia , Jvor com-
laint

-
, and aomotlmcs from general profa-

tion. . Crown's Iron is ' o
thing for them. Dr. G. N. llobor-

in

-
of Elm Giovo , N. 0. , nys , "I pro-

ribo
-

Brown's' Iron Bittara , nnd find it
lit is rccommondc i to ba. " It curis-
popaia; , weaknosi , nnd malaria.-

Tlio

.

t'o.ix City it Pacific railroad company
is coininenci'd constructing n largo olllco
'lillu in Ndi folk , to bo utod fur dlviuiut :

'adquaitoiii-

.HE

.

WAS SO KWnBl' , TOO ,

hlttlo Vllriiitlon nidi Another
WOIIIOH'H UuBlmiul ,

'atorloo Obnorvor.
They mot on tbo street.-
"Good

.
afternoon , Mra. Brown , " says

iss Pinfoathor. "I hear that your
uband has returned from abroad. Is
true11-
"Yes

?

, I nm hrppy to say it is. Ho-
is boon lion 3 sonio throe weeks

") W

' A'hwmo' lo congratulate you. You
iow I have never met your huab-nd ,
id I have heard ho wai ao a rooi-

lo.
-

. "
"Strangers are ant to think him tie

W and roaervod , but I nm. sure you'll-
to him , I will Introduce you at the
rl'cat' opportunity , " replies Mrs. Brown
ilitoly-
."Don't

.

turn your head just yet , please ,

tioro in nn elegant gonilomnn stundin-
ii the opposite corner (excitedly ) o-

stinguiahod looking. Ho ohrea at mo
too , whenever I happen to moot him ,

id the other day he ventured to lift his
it , not boldly , but so respectfully. Ho

our house often , and fibres up at

nil the windows , " she corchidcs con
dcntinlly-

."Ilovr
.

interesting , " concludes Mr
Brown , sympathetically.-

"Yes
.

, fsn't it ? Yeaterday afternoon
was standing in the window , andhappei-
ing to look out , I was ro surprised , for !
appeared with n superb bo-quot. U-

tavo? rro such n rhr'Uing gtanco , the
'led a boy. nnd giving h'Ti the flower

immediately turned nway. The be-

came up the slops , rap the boll nil
hand ; 1 in the bouquet. There T * s near
ntichccl to it , on which wai wrilto-
i"For Misi Pingeahor , with the compl-
monrs of nn p-dont r Imirer. "

"Wo11 , quito n 1'tt'o' ' romrnco , I'r-

Bi"o. . " says Mrs. Brown-
."Now

.

, Mrs. Brown , Icok quick ! Ho-
'go'pt' to the uii htuse. "

"Why , ( ho t"iboi! , lwrol'h ! " ox-

cla'mod Mrs. Bron.1 i.l.h core tt. ts-

Fury. .
"VVny , what ii it' Do you know him ?

inquired Miaa Pinfeather , suiprlsod.-
"Ivnow

.

him ? You old ''mpudont croa-
.uro. ! Why , that man's my husb-ud. "

Merited 1ralso.
The nnivoratxl pralao bosl" > wed upoi-

ividnoyWort as an invp'unblo' romrd ;

"urnll dsordera of the K'tlnoye' , I5ve-
id Bowels , ia well merited. IT M'rtu-

r "o universally known pnd its cu. i nri
reported on pll ( idea. Many oktinati-

iea have succombcd * 3it af'jr they lir
noon given up by the doctoi- and n 'hor-
ough treatment wiH never fail to euro
"old by all druggist ? . See adv't.-

IilSX

' .
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Sheru 0
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.TliuAInruy

.

IjOltcr.-

AUIAKV

.

, Ansiut 18-Geni'ral Logan tele-
.phi

-

. . , Ihe JAeuluR Journal fiom Jamestown.-
iai

.
he never told ox-Sena * ) r Bo-mnii that ho

("eved C.arfield ,'oto the Morey letter , r-

ated
-

iu Ilia uyop'ns-

Doctora are gottin-j moro nnd moro
it > the habit of prescribing propriet.
'. 'icinca ' > their p.acticooipecialjy that
town as HtriT's [ Kidney nnd Liver ]
EMEDV for diseases of tha kidney , liver
id bladder. They know from oxpori-
to

-
o tbat it is of more value in such di-

ses
-

" than any p rrscilptionthey can
rito.

IT CtniES WHEN acUon. It i a tnfo ,
AXi OTHER 1IEDI-
CrNXS

- euro nnd ppcody euro
FAIL , M U nnd hun-

dreds
¬

have
and AT ONCE ou been cured
the K1BNETB , by It whon-

phyilclitnaandLU'EIl and DOW-
ELS

¬

, roetorlnft-
hcm

- friends had
to a healthy given them up

todlo-

.IT

.

IS BOTH A "SAFE CURE"
and a " SPECIFIC. "

It CUKis: nil DlicnnrH of the Kidney * ,
Liver , Illnililcr nnil I'rlnury OrKmiR-
iJropHy , ( Snivel , UlnhclCM , Ilrluht'H

iMHCimc , 1'nlnn In tliu llurlt , J.nlng-
.or

.
Side , Kclrnllon or NnnlCc-

.Icntlon
.

f llrlur , NcriuiiH-

lixrc'Hicn , Jiinnillrc , llilloimifHK ,
TIenilitclic , Sour .Stnitmcli , U > Nirp.|

Bin , CuiiHt liui t Ion uud 1llus.
i AT DIU'CniS-

TS.3TAKE

.

NO OTHER.ffa
< for '""strnlcd Tamphlot of BoUd Tcs.

Umoniala of Absolute Cures'
Y co. ,

, It. I.

BLOOD.Tcfm
l.ito tliu-
an

LIVER mill KIDNEYS ,
( ' Itl'.STOItC Till. HKAiTJU-

nnU VIGOR of VOUTII. UJB-
liepsl.i.

-

. Want ol Appelltc , in-
illKcstlon

-
, I.nek or Mrcnptli ,

and 'J It ed KucIliiK alisoltitcly-
urcil. . llonci , muscles ant ]

IHTcs i cct'1 o ncwforc-
c.inllL

.
: ns the luliiil and
siiillu3| | Jlr.ilii Timer.-

Sulici
.

Iniiiioiii ouinpl.iliita-
9- peciillarlo Iliclr avwll"

find In DR. UAKTEIl'S IUON TONIO n p fo neil
racily euro , ( lives uclu.ir , licallliy coniplexlop-

.ricqiiunt
.

altcmptHAt cnitntvrfi'ltlnir uiilyailt-
lfolliopoiilirllyul| thuorltlii'ii. Du not uxpcrl *
IBCIIt (TUttllO OlIIUIXAI. ANDlll'S-

T.Sendyournldre8to'lhelr.
.

* ) . HurtnrMed Oo-

.St.Jxj
.

l8 , Jlo.for our "DREAM BOOK. "
M'ulloJ etraouuand useful Information , lt

Health is Wealth !

DR. K. C. WKST'S Nnnvp. AND Bn is TIXKVSMF.NT , a-

juaranteedsiicciSofor Hyste. a. U z-.iness, Oonuli-
otis.

-
- . Fits , Neuraljla , lleadmhe , Nruoua-
.ostratloii cau ed bv the use o rVohol or tobliacco ,

IVnlefu'ness' , Jlentil c'epre ion , So .cr'iiR' of the
Jtalu , reaultin'ln insanity and leipln1 ; to ir1 uy ,
ecaj and Uoith , I'-'tr-v.U'-e Old a o , liironcis , loss

) fpowcrln cither PCX , luvoluntary Losses rnd ticri-
iatorboucaused

-

by oicrei.lontot tl o bi In.tcH-
ibusooroter

-

Indulg.nco. Kach box , contains one
lonth'sticitrrcnt. fl.COabox.or s'x' bof'es for
J5.00 , eciit Ijy ma'lprcjia'd ou receipt of price.-

WE
.

OUAIWMiSE brtOXEJ
Po euro tnv rr Witn each order received by us-
er elx bo.t'ca , atco unl thoil lt'i $5 00 , wo will send

opufH itrourw. ttou guar. ntuo to refund the
money , f tlio treatnicntdo-T not Jectncuro. Guar-
intteH

-
l98u l only by .10HN C: WEST & CO. ,

Jy 2S-tr&c ry 82 Madison Ct. , Colcajo , 111-

.IS

.

DECIDED BY

Royal Havana Lottery !

(A GOVEUNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana , Huba , Every 12-
to 14 Days.I-

CKETS
.

, 82.00 , HALVES , $1 00-

.bu'ujout
.

to no nmnlpuhtUm , not controlled by the
utticaln interest. It Is the lalrost thing in the
At uro ot chance In cxlstcnco-

.Forlnloimatlonsnd
.

partlculara apply toSIIIPSEYI-
O. . C3n. A3cnt9 , 1212 llroauwav , N Y. cl.y.-
L

.
KAUn & CO. , < 17 Walnut street , St. Louis , Mo.-

r
.

Frank Lobrano , L. D. , 20 Wjandotto , Kau.
IVm&o & rly.-

Boyal

.

and U.S. Mail SteamorB
SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

BETWEEN

MEW YORK AND ANTWERP

'heRhinc , Oermcmy , Italy, Holland and France
Stoerairo Outward$20 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , tig ;

xcurslon , J3Q , Including uediilns , etc , 2d Cabir , 050 ;
ouiid Tiip , ))0 00 ; Kxcurelon , $100 ; Baloou from 250-
a $90 ; hxcurelon 110 to 310-

0.tTl'otot

.

Wright & Sons , Gen , Agonts. 65 Broad-
oy

-

N. Y-

.CaJdwell.

.

. Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. P. E. Olod
n & Co. , 203 N. 10th Street , Cmaha ; D. E. Kim

ill. OinalriA"ent n ! . ' "

IR .HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT
, .'.7 vHSnNP5n.1.1' ' ' . Koiiulk'la , SclAllcn

' '" '

< 1.. Eplli iwy , iniiiitcnc )imbAiriiv. I'liilapnis Uteri , i io. Only wliulllliLI'ul-o m-lt In AiiifrlintlmtM mil the Kli'elrlilty and niui
jStlli'it' y' a"1 ea" bu ritlmrBt-

aSI.OOO
y tlw

Would Not Buv It.-

DB.

.
. nouxii-I was affllotod with rheumatism and

ired by using n belt. To nny one aflllctod withat dlncaso , I would My , buy Uorno's Kloctrlo Beit
Any one can confer with ine by writing calllni-

my *( store , Uo Douglts street. Omaha , Neb.
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Owing to the increase

in our business we've

admitted to the firm

Mr Edwin Davis.who-

is well and favorably

known in Omaha.This

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list

of property. We ask

bhose who'' have desi-

rable

¬

property for

saletoplace the same

with us. The new firm

be-

IEAL ESTATE

113 South 14th St,

I


